as a complication. This is surely both unjustified and incorrect, as the frank breech might well be considered to be the usual and hence normal type of breech presentation in the primigravida, and in more closely simulating the foetal head it is a better dilator of the soft parts, and during delivery need not While a certain number of children may perish at some time during labour, it is generally agreed that the time of greatest danger to the child is during the actual delivery. In the older text-books asphyxia is stated to be the major cause of foetal disaster and cerebral haemorrhage is only mentioned as a contributory factor, with the result that the obstetric neophyte only too frequently sacrificed the child as a result of needlessly hurried and forceful manipulation, as often as not ill-timed and misdirected.
In addition to cerebral haemorrhage, injury to the cervical vertebrae, with perhaps actual dislocation, or haemorrhage into the spinal cord, is a factor that is rarely given the prominence it deserves, and little or no mention is made of unduly rough handling or incorrect gripping of the child, which may well result in haemorrhage into abdominal organs or their actual rupture.
Asphyxia.?Where the condition of the fcetus is satisfactory when delivery is commenced, asphyxia is not the pre-eminent factor of danger ; the fear of foetal asphyxia in the mind of the accoucheur being the real danger, since it may well impel him to employ too rapid and forceful methods in effecting delivery, with resultant injuries which nearly always prove fatal. Foetal anoxaemia can be endured for a longer time than is generally realised, as Moir2 has pointed out, and the inspiratory movements of the chest wall of the partially delivered child need not be considered to be due to the last despairing effort on its part to obtain oxygen, but rather as movements of reflex origin consequent upon the exposure of the trunk and the stimulation of handling.
Asphyxia More usually, however, the arms will be found to be extended, no doubt in part as a result of the gentle traction which has been employed. Extension should therefore be anticipated and, as a complication, need not occasion undue alarm.
Each arm is brought down in turn by passing two fingers across the shoulder (Fig. 5 ) of the first arm chosen, and at the same time rotating the trunk to make that shoulder posterior, so that in the more roomy posterior segment the arm is brought down by sweeping it across the child's trunk (Fig. 6 ). In a similar fashion the second arm is delivered after contra-rotation of the body to render the second shoulder posterior.
The after-coming head now remains to be dealt with, aids flexion of the head through a force acting downwards on the head, so in the breech the reverse holds good?a force acting away from the head will depress the occiput and tilt the sinciput upwards.
To bring the head through the brim with the least force it is therefore necessary to promote flexion by a downward force exerted over the sinciput by deliberate suprapubic pressure, to which may be added a lesser tractive force by the first and second fingers of one hand across the top of the shoulder. This added pull must always be less than the push on the sinciput if flexion is to be obtained and maintained. For this manoeuvre the trunk is held supported by the assistant in a dependent position, leaving the operator free to control the head (Fig. 7) . The head having been insinuated, and the word is used with emphasis, into the cavity, the occiput will in most cases rotate well to the front spontaneously.
There now only remains the extraction of the head from the pelvic cavity, and this can be effected either by manual manipulation?as in the Mauriceau-Smellie-Veit manoeuvre? or by the application of forceps. Manual manipulation must inevitably entail some degree of traction transmitted through the neck of the child, whereas the application of forceps confines all traction to the head itself and leaves the already delivered trunk and neck untouched. This is surely the most logical and effective method of dealing with the after-coming head and at the same time overcoming the resistance of the pelvic floor without imposing needless strain on the cervical articulations, while the head remains under complete control and can be leisurely and safely delivered.
The Application of Forceps.
The assistant takes full control of the trunk and limbs and holds them forward so that the operator can keep his undivided attention on the application of the forceps blades (Fig. 8) . A breech sling, such as De Lee describes, is a useful means of isolating the trunk and preventing the limbs from slipping downwards across the field of operation (Fig. 9) .
With the forceps applied, time can be taken to complete delivery, the mouth being cleared of mucus, while the child may have actually started to breathe while the remainder of the extraction is in progress (Fig. 10) The difficulties in the home were great, and in the absence of an anaesthetist the mother might suffer, quite apart from the child.
If the patient could not be admitted to hospital he advocated the presence of, at any rate, one other medical man at the delivery. In this connection, Dr Morris said that he had applied forceps to the after-coming head in domiciliary midwifery with no assistant other than the anaesthetist, and he had found it not too difficult; even when the arms, the cord and the body of the child dangled it was possible to support the child on the back of the hand. He thought the application of forceps was the ideal method of delivery if there was the slightest difficulty, and he had no hesitation in recommending it for home as well as hospital cases.
Dr Edwin Robertson referred to the obstetrical helper which could be improvised by folding a bed-sheet, tying it below both knees after passing it over one shoulder and under the other, so as to allow of the obstetrician working single-handed. As 
